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Abstract 
 
Background/Aim. Apical periodontitis is mainly caused by bacte-
rial infection within the root canal and periapical bone destruction 
which are prominent features of this lesion. The aim of this study 
was to determine the quantity of interleukin-1β in the tissues of 
periapical lesions and to analyze its relationships with: lesion size, 
previous treatments and pathohistological finding of involved teeth. 
Methods. Periapical tissues were obtained from patients undergo-
ing periapical surgery. Out of all 80 cases included in the study, 24 
had no previous endodontic treatment (open lesions), 37 were with 
endodontic failure (closed lesion) and in 15 cases root canal re-
treatment was performed few months before the surgery. By ex-
cluding four samples, the total of 76 samples, consisted of periapical 
lesions and the apical part of the tooth root, was collected. Each 
periapical tissue sample was divided into two equal parts. The one 
half of each lesion was used for quantification of interleukin-1β in 
tissue homogenates by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) method. The other part of each lesion was used for histo-
pathological evaluation. Results. For each of the tissue homoge-
nates, the quantity of interleukin-1β was measured, and it ranged 
from 0.6 pg/mg up to 74 pg/mg. There was no significant differ-
ence between the symptomatology and amount of interleukin-1β. 
Statistical data analysis showed a moderate correlation between le-
sion size and interleukin-1β measured values. The highest levels of 
interleukin-1β corresponded with chronic lesions in the stages of 
acute exacerbation and granulomas in early developing stages. Per-
sistant granulomas, scar tissues, non-inflamed cysts and teeth with 
recently finished endodontic treatments showed a significantly 
lower level of interleukin-1β. Conclusion. The study results suggest 
that the differences in quantity of interleukin-1β correlate to lesion 
progression and phases of development. 
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Apstrakt 
 
Uvod/Cilj. Periapikalni periodontitis najčešće je prouzrokovan bak-
terijskom infekcijom unetom putem kanala zubnog korena i periapi-
kalnom destrukcijom kosti koje predstavlja glavno obeležje ovih lezi-
ja. Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je da se odredi količina interleukina-1β u 
uzorcima periapikalnih lezija i da se analizira njihova povezanost sa: 
veličinom lezija, postojanjem prethodnih endodontskih tretmana i 
patohistološkim nalazima. Metode. Ispitivani su uzorci periapikalnih 
lezija sakupljeni tokom periapikalnih operativnih intervencija. Od 
svih 80 bolesnika uključenih u studiju, 24 su pripadali bolesnicima 
koji nisu podvrgnuti endodontskom tretmanu pre apikotomije 
(otvorene lezije), 37 su tretirani kao endodontski neuspeh (zatvorene 
lezije), a kod 15 bolesnika endodontski retreatman je sproveden 
nekoliko meseci pre oralno-hirurške intervencije; četiri uzorka su 
isključena iz studije. Svaki uzorak koji se sastojao od periapikalne 
lezije i vrha korena zuba podeljen je na dva jednaka dela. Prva 
polovina svakog uzorka korišćena je za kvantifikaciju interleukina-1β 
u tkivnom homogenatu metodom enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA). Druga polovina uzorka korišćena je za histopatološku 
analizu. Rezultati. U svakom tkivnom homogenatu izmerena je 
količina interleukina-1β, čije vrednosti su se kretale od 0,6 do 74 
pg/mg. Naši rezultati nisu potvrdili značajnu razliku između 
simptomatomatičnih i asimptomatičnih slučajeva; dokazano je 
prisustvo umerene korelacije između veličine lezija i vrednosti 
interleukina-1β. Najviše vrednosti interleukina-1β potvrđene su u 
fazama akutnog pogoršanja hroničnih lezija i kod granuloma u ranim 
razvojnim fazama. Kod starih granuloma, ožiljačnih tkiva, zuba sa 
nedavno završenim endodontskim retretmanom i neinflamiranih 
cista, vrednosti interleukina-1β bile su značajno niže. Zaključak. Re-
zultati istraživanja pokazuju da su razlike u količini interleukina-1β u 
korelaciji sa progresijom lezija i fazama njihovog razvoja. 
 
Ključne reči: 
periodontitis, periapikalni; interleukin-1alfa; interleukin-1beta; 
bolest, progresija.  
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Introduction 
Apical periodontitis is mainly caused by bacterial infection 
within the root canal and periapical bone destruction which are 
prominent features of this lesion 1, 2. One of the main signs of pe-
riapical lesion is bone resorption 3. The impact of apical perio-
dontitis on the general health can be observed from two aspects: 
as an unwanted and harmful effect from the response of the or-
ganism, and on the other hand, as a positive bone tissue reaction 
by creating tampon zone around the process and releasing the 
defense constituents 4. Bone resorption serves as a main indica-
tor through which the phases of propagation of periapical lesion 
can be followed up. Contrary, the radiological signs of bone ap-
position may be used in assessment of the effectiveness of non-
surgical endodontic treatment of periapical lesion 5. 
Many biologically active molecules such as: prostaglan-
dins, lipopolysacharide (LPS) complex, bacterial endotoxins 
and inflammatory cytokines: interleukin-1 alpha (IL-1α), inter-
leukin-1 beta (IL-1β), tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), 
tumor necrosis factor-beta (TNF-β), interleukin-6 (IL-6) and 
interleukin-11 (IL-11) have been shown to possess the 
capacity to activate bone resorption 6. These molecules were 
previously referred as osteoclast-activated factors 6. 
The crucial elements in the proinflammatory cascade, IL-1 
and TNF-α are activated as a response to an infection or immu-
nologic insults 6. Interleukin-1 (IL-1) can be found in two forms: 
IL-1 and IL-1β. Although both forms have similar biological 
activities, it is believed that IL-1β is much more efficient in sti-
mulating bone resorption and has a role in functions of a broader 
spectrum 7. Apart from the stimulation of bone resorption, IL-1β 
also hinders bone formation 8, 9. This is a very important fact 
when the resorption is already manifested as persistant chronic 
periapical lesion, because continually low level of cytokine pro-
duction by the inflammatory cells may be insufficient to trigger 
additional bone resorption, and further on to prevent the forma-
tion of reparative bone tissue 8, 9.  
However, IL-1β has been shown to be the most potent sti-
mulus of bone resorption 6. A variety of cells possess the 
capacity to produce IL-1β including: fibroblasts, endothelial 
cells, B-cells and macrophages, representing its major source 6. 
IL-1β has been detected in gingival tissue of patients with perio-
dontitis 10, 11, in gingival crevicular fluid after application of ort-
hodontic forces 12, in periradicular lesions, contrary to non-
inflamed pulpal tissues 13. IL-1β is the prevaling form of IL-1 
found in human periapical lesions and their exudates 14–16. It is 
believed that IL-1 stimulates the proliferation of fibroblasts and 
induces the formation of granuloma 17. 
The aim of this study was to determine quantity of IL-
1β in the tissues of periapical lesions, and knowing that its 
local production demonstrates the activity of human periapi-
cal periodontitis, to further analyze its relationship with: le-
sion size, previous treatments and pathohistological findings 
of selected teeth. 
Methods 
Eighty patients of both sexes, aged from 18 to 55 
(38 ± 12) years, with diagnosed persistence of periapical le-
sions, were selected for this study. They were in good gene-
ral health and seven days prior to examination did not recei-
ve any antibiotic therapy. The patients have been asked for 
anamnestic data, clinical examinations were performed, as 
well as radiographic analysis. Radiographs were used to eva-
luate quality of previous endodontic treatments. The asses-
sment of radiographic size of the periapical lesion was per-
formed by measuring two maximum diameters of radiotran-
sparent zone with a caliper (accuracy of 0.05 mm), and 
expressed in mm2. The study was approved by the local Et-
hics Committee (No 09-1849/2).  
During clinical examination the special attention was 
given to the presence of subjective symptoms: pain, and/or 
objective symptoms such as sensitivity to percussion or pal-
pation, present swelling and possible drainage through the 
sinus tract. Based on clinical data and history of the disease, 
lesions were categorized either as asymptomatic or 
symptomatic lesions. 
According to endodontic status, the teeth were divided 
into four study groups: 1) the group I: 25 samples of periapi-
cal lesions obtained from teeth with infected root canals 
communicating with the oral cavity; 2) the group IIа: 25 
samples of periapical lesions obtained from teeth with 
obviously unsuccessfully endondontic treatment at least two 
years prior to examination with failure; 3) the group IIb: 15 
samples of periapical lesions obtained from teeth with persis-
ting process during a period of two years after endodontic 
treatment, although, based on radiographic examination the 
endodontic treatment was successful; 4) the group III: 15 
samples of periapical lesions obtained from teeth after the 
biomechanical root canal instrumentation which lasted for 
three months and proceed with the final obturation. 
For further investigation, in the course of oral surgery 
procedures, 80 tissue samples were obtained. Periapical tis-
sues samples were collected from patients undergoing peria-
pical surgery at the Department of Oral Surgery at the 
Faculty of Dentistry in Skopje. The sample consisted of the 
periapical lesion tissue and apical part of the tooth root. Each 
periapical tissue sample was divided into two equal parts. 
One half of each lesion was used for quantification of 
IL-1β in tissue samples. The samples were embedded in 0.5 
mL neutral buffer with added protease-inhibitors and preser-
vatives (PBS, pH = 7.2). Each piece was frozen and stored at 
-70 ºC. The concentrations of IL-1β were determined using 
the enyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method  (h-
Interleukin-1 ELISA,  Roche Molecular Biochemicals, 
Switzerland), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
The detection limit of IL-1β was 2 pg/mL. 
The other part of each lesion was immediately fixed in 
10% formalin; parafin sections were stained with 
haematoxylin-eosin and processed for histopathologic 
analysis using light microscopy (Leitz dialux 20, Ernst Leitz 
Wetzlar). Based on the histopathological evaluation, stages 
of granulomas were classified as follows: early (presence of 
numerous capillary blood vessels embedded in edematous 
connective tissue infiltrated with a variety of inflammatory 
cells), mature (chronic granulation tissue distributed in four 
zones around the apex of the tooth), late (high amount of col-
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Table 1  
Relationship between interleukin-1 beta (IL-1β) production and radiographic size of the lesions 
Radiographic size of lesions (mm2) 
small (< 4.99) medium (5–14.99) large (15–25) extra large (> 25)  Total IL-1β (pg/mL)  
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 
< 2.99 3 (37.5) 11 (28.2) 3 (18.75) 1 (7.7) 18 (23.7) 
3–5.99 1 (12.5) 10 (25.6) 7 (43.75) 4 (30.8) 22 (28.9) 
6–8.99 1 (12.5) 3 (7.7) 4 (25) 2 (15.5) 10 (13.2) 
9–11.99 0 (0) 4 (10.1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 4 (5.3) 
12–15.99 3 (37.5) 5 (13.0) 0 (0) 1 (7.7) 9 (11.8) 
15–17.99 0 (0) 3 (7.7) 0 (0) 0 (0) 3 (3.9) 
> 18 0 (0) 3 (7.7) 2 (12.5) 5 (38.5) 10 (13.2) 
Total 8 39 16 13 76 
 
 
Fig. 1 – The correlation between the sizes of the periapical lesions and the quantity of interleukin-1β (IL-1β). 
 
lagen deposits with increased number of fibrocytes and redu-
ced inflammatory infiltrate) and recovering (visible precipi-
tated collagen with significantly reduced cellularity and scat-
tered macrophages and plasma cells infiltrate). Periapical 
chronic diffuse inflammation implied chronically inflamed 
granulation tissue with the absence of fibrous tissue and dif-
fuse infiltration of the surrounding tissue. Healthy pulp tissue 
from five impacted third molars served as a negative control. 
The data were analyzed using SPSS/Win programs 
(version 17.0). Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and Shapiro-
Wilk’s W test were used to identify the distribution of varia-
bles. All data were expressed in mean values ± standard de-
viations (ґ ± SD) and percentage. The correlations between 
the observed parameters were detected using the Pearson 
correlation and Wilcoxon Rank Sum W test. The significant 
differences among the groups were tested using Student t-
test, 2 test and Median Test. The difference in the testing 
was considered significant at the level of p < 0.05. 
Results 
The procedure of determining IL-1 in the tissue ho-
mogenates was successfully performed on 76 samples (it was 
impossible to determine IL-1 in four cases due to the insuf-
ficient quantity of tissue that was at disposal). Its quantity 
varied from very low values up to 74 pg/mg of protein. No 
IL-1 was detected in control pulp tissue samples. 
Concentrations of IL-1 in the samples correlated with 
the size of lesion, clinical symptoms, previous endodontic 
status and confirmed histological findings. Table 1 presents 
the relationship between the size of the lesions and concen-
tration of IL-1 in the samples. There was a tendency of 
smaller lesions to contain a lower quantity of IL-1, but still 
smaller lesions with high quantity of IL-1 and large lesions 
with a minimal amount of the IL-1 were detected. 
Linear correlation was determined between the measu-
red values of IL-1 and the size of the lesions, by applying 
the Pearson's correlation test (Figure 1). The examined rela-
tionship between these values demonstrated moderate positi-
ve correlation (r = 0.22; p < 0.05). 
The quantity of IL-1β in periapical lesions with respect 
to the examined groups is presented in Figure 2. It can be no-
ticed that the values of IL-1 of closed lesions (IIa and IIb 
group) were higher compared to the group I, likewise the III 
group (cases of recently completed therapy). However, the 
analysis performed concerning the quantity of IL-1, showed 
that there were no significant differences among the investi-
gated groups (Median Test; p = 0.239). The differences 
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Fig. 2 – The quantity of interleukin-1 beta (IL-1β) in periapical lesions 
[Asterisks indicate statistically significant difference among investigated groups (p < 0.05)] 
group I – lesions obtained from teeth with infected root canals communicating with the oral cavity; group IIa – lesions obtained 
from teeth with obviously unsuccessfully endondontic treatment at least two years prior to examination with failure; group IIb – 
lesions obtained from teeth with persisting process during a period of two years after endodontic treatment, although, based on 
radiographic examination the endodontic treatment was successful; group III – lesions obtained from teeth after the biome-
chanical root canal instrumentation which lasted for three months and proceed with the final obturation. 
Table 2  
The quantity of interleukin-1 beta (IL-1) in lesions  
with different histopathological manifestation  
Histopathological manifestation n IL-1 (pg/mg), ґ ±  SD  
Diffuse inflammation 7 12.43  6.60 
Granuloma   
early 9 21.48  13.50 
mature 25 4.90  4.40 
late 7 3.84  2.34 
recovering 4 2.36  1.20 
Scar 4 1.82  1.02 
Abscess 13 6.48  4.80 
Cyst 11 19.06  16.91 
ґ – mean value; SD – standard deviation. 
between all the groups (comparing each group with all the 
others) were analyzed using the Student t-test. 
Symptomatic lesions were the most frequent (52%) in 
the group I. In the group II cases with symptomatic and 
asymptomatic lesions were approximately equal. In the gro-
up III, the most cases were asymptomatic (93.3%). Kruskal-
Wallis analysis showed significant differences among the in-
vestigated groups (2 = 14.4; p = 0.0024). 
The correlation between the symptomaticity of the lesi-
on with the quantity of IL-1β was examined by Wilcoxons 
Rank Sum W test which proved that there were no signifi-
cant differences between the existence of the symptoms and 
the quantity of IL-1β in the samples (W = 1,601; p = 0,0666). 
The differences between the quantities of IL-1 in sam-
ples with different patohistological diagnosis are shown in 
Table 2. The highest values of IL-1 were detected in early 
granulomas, while the quantity of IL-1 amounted 21.48 
pg/mg, followed by 19.06 pg/mg, for the cysts. The lowest 
quantities of IL-1β were detected in late granulomas, scars 
and recovering granulomas. The analysis with the 2-test po-
inted to the fact that there was a very high significant diffe-
rence between the pathohistological diagnosis and the 
quantity of IL-1 (2 = 34,185; p = 0.000). 
Furthermore, the analyses of IL-1 among the groups 
significantly differed. The analysis performed by the t-test 
showed that there were statistically significant differences in 
the noted values of IL-1 between: the diffuse inflammation 
and mature granuloma (p = 0.0021), the early and mature 
granuloma (p = 0.000), abscess and the cyst (p = 0.0175), as 
well between the abscess and mature granuloma 
(p = 0.0004). No significant differences were confirmed in 
the quantity of IL-1 between: the diffuse inflammation and 
early granuloma, the diffuse inflammation and abscess, or 
between the cysts and mature granuloma (p > 0.05). 
Discussion 
Considering the fact that the local production of IL-1β in 
human periapical lesions reflects the activity of the disease 18 
was the crucial reason for conducting this investigation.  
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In addition, IL-1β level in the samples may reflect disease  
severity 18, opposite to transforming growth factor-β 19. 
The ratio between the size of the lesion and the quantity 
of IL-1β showed a moderate positive correlation in our study 
(p < 0.05), meaning that higher quantities of IL-1β were detec-
ted in bigger lesions. However, smaller lesions containing lar-
ge quantities of IL-1β and large lesions with barely measurable 
quantities of IL-1β were also detected. It remains unresolved 
whether there is another factor which could have possible in-
fluence on this ratio. In Fouad's 20 research, the number of cells 
containing IL-1β were proportional to the size of the lesion. 
Higher levels of IL-1β and endotoxin contents were also rela-
ted to the larger size of the radiolucent area 21. 
The distribution of IL-1β in the samples belonging to 
the groups with the different endodontic status showed that 
closed lesions (groups IIa and IIb) had highest measured va-
lues, especially in cases where the endodontic treatment was 
unsuccessful. These values were lower regarding the open 
lesions. The most logical explanation concerning this result 
could lay in the possible natural drainage in these clinical ca-
ses. Matsuo et al. 16 examined the quantity of IL-1β in the pe-
riapical exudates during the endodontic treatment and 
showed that there was a possibility of its decreasing by the 
drainage through the root canal. 
The decreasing tendency of IL-1β values was observed 
following the treatment of chronic inflammation, endodontic 
treatment of root canal 16, or periodontal treatment 22. This 
finding supports our results, showing the lowest values of IL-
1β in the group with recent endodontic treatments. These re-
sults are also in accordance with those of Tavares et al. 23. 
Symptomatology did not have significant effect on the 
quantity of IL-1β in the lesion, although there was a 
tendency to isolate a higher quantity of IL-1β in the samples 
obtained from the symptomatic cases. Lim et al. 15 and Mat-
suo et al. 16 showed the same results, i.e. these authors could 
not find any significant difference between levels IL-1β in 
the samples of periapical lesions with different clinical fin-
dings. The different results were published by Gazivoda et 
al. 24 and Jakovljevic et al. 25, demonstrating that IL-1β levels 
were significantly higher in specimens obtained from 
symptomatic lesions compared to asymptomatic ones. 
It has been known that the diffuse chronic inflammation 
belongs to the group of active forms of periapical lesions 
with significant activity of the granulation tissue 26. On the 
other hand, it is proved that the macrophages are predomi-
nant immunocompetent cells during the development of the 
early granulomas 27. The early granuloma is characterized by 
increased cellularity and presence of higher number of 
monocytes and groups of foamy macrophages 27. Since these 
cells are the most productive source of interleukins, increa-
sing quantity of IL-1β was expected result. In late granulo-
mas, the number of macrophages decline, as does, in fact, the 
total number of inflammatory cells 27.  Wang and Stashenko 
17 clearly showed that even in the non-inflamed tissue around 
the apex, the minimal resorption could be observed. This is 
probably the reason why a certain minimal quantity of IL-1β 
was detected, even in scars, as shown in our study (1.82 
pg/mg).  
The results of Jakovljevic et al. 25 showed that the con-
centration of IL-1β was significantly higher in radicular cysts 
compared to periapical granulomas. These results are not in 
accordance with the results of our study, meaning that higher 
content of IL-1β was registered especially in early granulo-
mas, but not in cysts which had a slightly higher content of 
IL-1β compared to granulomas. Possible explanation for 
acquiring such results could be that the cysts included in our 
investigation were in a relatively asymptomatic phase with 
very little chronic infiltration into their walls. The literature 
is not abound with such data, and only few studies have 
compared the levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines between 
periapical granulomas and radicular cysts 28–30. According to 
Hoenig et al. 28, human radicular cystic tissue contained 
between 0.823 pg/mg and 18.026 pg/mg of IL-1β. These aut-
hors concluded that these findings may be extremely relevant 
in cystic growth and episodes of alveolar bone resorption 
around the cystic lesion 28. Also, according to the results of 
Meghji et al. 29 IL-1β was only found in the samples of 
inflammatory radicular cysts. Except two abscesses in our 
study sample, which were typically chronical, all the others 
were phoenix-abscesses with recent exacerbations. In the co-
urse of these exacerbations a change in the cell populations is 
expected to occur, involving massive infiltration of 
polymorphonuclears and lymphocytes, which are clearly se-
parated from the rest of the tissues 30. Johannessen et al. 31 
have shown that macrophage during exacerbations often 
form major aggregates near the apex, unlike their diffuse 
placement in chronic lesions. 
Conclusion 
The highest levels of IL-1β  corresponded to chronic le-
sions in the stages of acute exacerbation and granulomas in 
early developing stages. Persistent granulomas, scar tissues, 
non-inflamed cysts and teeth with recently completed endo-
dontic treatments showed a significantly lower levels of IL-
1β. The study results suggest that the differences in quantity 
in IL-1β  may be an indicator for lesion progression and its 
phases of development. 
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